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YORK'S' MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Great Preparations Being Made for the May

iJcnionatration Next VTeok.

FOUR HUNDRED VOICIS IN THE CHORUS

Other liitermtlnp ; IV.iturei of the I'rofjranf-

Attnict .Much Attaiillun nnil Proiulsn-
bucccm for tlio Unilortrtklnc

lurk Social Notes.-

TOUK

.

, Neb. , May l . iSi.ecl.il. ) The May
festival nlilcii Is to be uivcn nt thin ptncc
May 30 and 31 proml-iei to bo the finest of-

tlio klnJ ever Riven In York. There will bo

many Intercatlni ; features , uinons which will

b3 n. chorus ot 4CO voices. Iloildes this the
Apollo club , forty In number , will take
ptrt In the rxeiclsfcs , anil also the lllfili-

Scl.ool Glee club The Lnilles * Choral so-

ciety

¬

will render "The Song of the Norns , "
which will be very fine. What will bo a

drawing card will be the oration of Mr-

.Itcuben

.

ClJilc who wilt render "Spartactis-
to the Gladiators. ". This Is the selection
that he delivered before the state contest ,

which was held In Grand Island some time
ORO , and with which he gained first prbc.
Never before has such Interest been displayed
In home work as this , and , although the fes-

tival

¬

will last two evenings , It Is a con-

ceded
¬

fact that many will not bp able to se-

cure
¬

admittance to the same.
The Ullenttunlc dub will hold Its regular

monthly met'tlng Monday at the home of

Miss Mable Cobb
Rev. II. A. Lemon of Lincoln preached at

this place to lay In Hell's hall with a good
audience tn attendance Ilev. sub-

ject
¬

was "Why the Christian Church n-

Ists.
-

. "
A challenge lini been It-sued by the doc-

tors
¬

and diugglsts of York to the lawyers
and bankers to pluy a ranic of In so ball
In the near future The same will be ac-

cepted and will comes oft soon
Mr. and Mrs. A C Mason of Hratlsliaw

are In the city , the guests of H n. Vamlrufl
and wife.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
delegates appointed to attend the county
convention , which Is to be held In ItenaJIct-
on May 23 and 21 , arc Mrs. Mllltr , Mrs. Dos-
ton , Mrs. Mcdlcr and Mrs George H. Heed.

Word has Just been received at this place
announcing the death of W A Heed , n pio-
neer settler of York , who died In southern
Missouri. Mr Heed was for a number ol
years a resident of York and run a elriij
store at this place. Ills death was ciuseel-
by paralysis. Many of his old friends regret
to hear of his death

The picnic given by the I'hllomathean an l

Amphlctyon Literary societies of the United
Brethren colbge ot IhU city was a complete
success , many attending the same It wnt
held about ten miles nouth of this city.

District court convenes at this place or
the 27th Inet. There arc about 100 cases
of equity and Jury work and seven criminal
cases.-

Mr.
.

. and MrJ Alton Hull of Red Ooak , la.
who have for some time past been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. P , S Hull of this city
returned to their home yesterday.

now > H WILL HI : TAX iu1-

.1st

:

of thn .Imcmrd Vitlimt on of tlmi-
I'rnpor'v In Jschr.nl.H.

LINCOLN , May 19. (Special ) The follow-

Ing statement , allowing the number of miles
the assessed valuation per mlle and the tola
assessed valuation of railroads In the state c

Nebraska , as determined by the State Tloari-
of Equalization , May 17 , 1895 , was given on
today by State Auditor Moore :

IAuM Valuation

Totals 13.I2 89 | ] J23 423.DC

Aen> Re nese'nsedaluatlon per inllo , JI5S7.K
The assessed valuation of the tclegrap

systems ot the state Is as follows :

Wcslern Union Telegraph company. . Jlss09l.iPostal Telegraph company 7775.Oi

Total 51D3KW.S

The sleeping car companies arc assesse-
as follows :

Pulbnnn 1'nlncc Cnr company $53 S1C.4
Wagner Palace Cur company 8,305.-

8Tolel . . . . . J67.202-

.3'lecunifloli
.j

High School t iiiiiiiinnconicnt.
TECUMSEH , Neb , May 19. ( Special )-

The graduating exercises of the Tecumsel
High school will be held In the Scaver open
liouso Tuesday evening , May 28. C. C-

Lnsby , U.D. , ot Lincoln , will address th-
class. . The graduates , four In number , nil
bo Gall K. True , Arthur 1) . Hannan , Nelsoi-
M. . Davidson and Cory A. I'hllpott.

Miss Lucy White lias been adjudgeel In-
sane by the Insanity board and transferred t
the Lincoln asylum.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Sirs. J. W. Hoslc nre oft on ai
extended visit to Vlrlgnla relatives.-

Tlio
.

young people of the ChrUtlnn enure
held an Ice cream and strawberry soclabl-
at the residence of Mr. "nnd Sirs. B. A

Miles , ono mlle wett ot town , Friday even
Ing.

Editor Allen and wife of the Chieftain ar-
sntcrtalnlng a cousin , Mrs. V. W. Wooelforil-
3f Shenandoah , la.-

Messrs.
.

. Gcorgo Wills , Cliarles Davis
Frank Flanagan. Walter Douton , Wl.l Do-

veniuy , and IM Flanagan have spent 111

past week fishing near Langdon , Mo.
Harry Ingersoll 1s visiting ut Fremont.
Gorge Lewis has returned to his home li

Green Day , WIs. , after a % lilt with Te-

cuingeh relatives.
Crop l'rnitOl| * ut Isrhiirkn.-

NEHAWICA
.

, Neb. , Slay 19. ( Speclal-
.Laat

. ) -
evening Mr. and Sirs. L. C. I'ollan

threw open the doors of their elegant home t
the pleasantest social event ot the season ,

musical recital by Mrs. J. D. Mcllrldo am-
Mltn Cliarrto Duller. The guests were treatc-
to vocal selections by local anJ Weeplni
Water talent , and to Instrumental music 0-
1tha piano , guitar , zither and violin

Dr. Duller chaperoned a gay party fron
Weeping Water.-

A
.

great many fields of winter wheat nr
being plowed up and put In corn , being win
lor killed. Spring wheat and oats look fine
ilthough the hard wind of last week whlppe
Ine ends of the leaves and killed them. Con
Is a very fine stand , but Is yellow , owing t
the cold weather , but will come out with
fovY hot days. Thcro Is prospect tor a fal
plum nnd apple crop ; the outlook for cherrle
te fine ; small fruits and berries are sufferln
for rain. There Is a pcneral complaint tha-
jrape vines are dying with some disease tha-
'ookn' like rust. The gardens on the lowland
will be late , as the first planting of vegetable
was mostly killed by the frbat ot last week-

.Dlril
.

Ht brnttlo.-
FREMONT.

.

. May 19Speclal.( ) A tele-
gram was received here last eveningnnnounc-
Ing the death at SeattleWasli. , yesterday o
John Qunkrantz , who was for twenty year
a resident ot tills city. Mr. Gunkrantz wa-
at one time cashier of the Fremont Nations
bank. He was Identified with tlie demo
critic party and took an active part In poll
tier. He Served one term as deputy count ]

treasurer and two terms' as treasurer. Fo
the past seven years he had resided at Se

altle. Hek'av * a wife and Ilirce children ,

Tlicre w j a Hfclit 'rost here last nlctit ,

iut nol cNough ( o Oj nny Injury to crdpi.-

Colel

.

Mlitp lit Itinilct pll ,

UANbOLPH , Nib. , May 19. ( Special TNe-

pram. . ) The htnvlf-st freeze of the month
occurred last night , Ice foitiillifj a quarter of-

an Inch thick In a tub on the higher. ! point
n town. Low land did not suffer much , and

on It tlicri seemed to be no frcst.Oardtn
ruck wan Injured rome , but grain only seems
o be reiarilcel In Krovvth. Cool totiieht anel

cloudy , with xotuo pro'prct ot rain.
The PMnvJcn Dramnflc compsny played

The lianrlutta" here last night lo a crowded
le.use. The preenlat'cn' vva > creJItablo ane-

lcmcrtaliilng. . T.io home band furnished come
outeloor music-

.I'leir

.

prlliRK Illgli * ibeiiil I'lilll' .

ULUi : SPni.VOS. May 19. ( Special. ) Our
city hlfih school H preparing for commence-

nent
-

, which will nkc plnco Slay 21. An
elaborate piopram has been prepared. Tim
; railiiBtliK rl..ss ce> ti8lRt ef llvo tnPm-

iers.

-
. an Jollows : T. I ) Williams , Laura M-

Hvans , L A Smltli , Aurllia KliiK'bury and
Lllllo KcrKitsoti. T. IIVllllami will deliver
the salutatory nnd L A. Smith ( he vale-

llctory.
-

. t'nJei the direction ot Prof. J. A-

.Itecd
.

principal , our schools have been very
prosperous duilng the past > ear-

.Nrw

.

Milt nt I'.lnHxm I ,

HLSIWOOD , Neb , May 19 (Spcclnl. )

Ulnivvood has a new llourliiK mill. The
building Is10x80 feet , foui stories high ,

capi city fifty barrels every twentyfourh-
ours. . The building Is Inclosed anel the
new machinery will bo put In place next
wcelf. They expect to bo rt.idy to commence
grinding for the public nbout June 15. The
cost of the plant will be abcut 8000. The
mill was erected by Mr. Campbell of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Ho expects to locate two of his sons
hero to run the business-

.Mrmnrhil

.

Uiiv nt lltilo NprliiRi-
iLUn SPIUNGS , Miy It (Special. ) Dec-

oration

¬

day will be observed here under the
management of the Grand Army of the Ile-

piibllc.

-

. Civic Focletles and citizens gener-
ally

¬

will appeir In the procession nnd par-

ticipate
¬

In the cxercl e . The Ladies' Cor-

net
¬

band ot this city will furnish the mu-

sic
¬

tor the occasion-

.I'rrNl

.

IM lloyel County.-
HUTTI3

.

, Neb , Slay 19 ( Special Telegram )

Anolhcr frost vl'ltel this section of the
state last night , but did no further dannge
than to ruin a few gardens In northern Holt
county It Is retorted that corn and small
grain was quite severely damaged.-

Tlienilorci

.

llnysrlilng Demi-

.NUBHASKA
.

CITV , May 19. ( Special )

Theodore Heyschlag , secretary of the Ne-

braska
¬

City Cereal Jlllla company , died this
morning , aged 29. The deceased was well
known throughout the west by his connection
with the mills

MIt. IHUKlXbUS ) 7Mir.lI .

SOUTH OMAHA. May IS. To the Editor
ot The Uec : I hope that no patriotic Amer-
ican

¬

, no well wisher of the Infant republic
of Hawaii , will bo misled by the press dis-
patch

¬

from San Francisco giving the views
of a correspondent of the New York Evening
Post on Hawaiian affalri. Were there no
other reasons to doubt the accuracy of his
opinions , the fact that ho represents the
New Yoik Evening Post , notoriously un-
umerlcan

-

, the most rabid of mugwump
dallies , a blind follower of Sir. Cleveland , Is-

of Itself sufficient to cause one to accept all
news emanating from such a source com
grano stills.

True , the Post may have periods of politi-
cal sanity on New York City affairs , bul
memory doesn't recall when It has not been
wrong on national affairs , and especially out
relations with foreign nations. The republic
of Hawaii Is passing through a crisis. U 1 :
not uncommon with young nations , who , In-

fantlike , waddle nbout In their swaddllnp
clothes , yet healthy adults In time conu
from puny babes , nnd great nations sprlnp
from small beginnings. The history of tin
United States shows this , and the historian
of the next century may truthfully relati
how ooe of the greatest of all great natlom
passed through such n crisis , from 1892 t-

ISflfi
<

, because her people In a moment ol
political frenzy , made It possible by electlnt-
a party representing nothing but a desire t (
disorganize anel break down that which time
brains , labor and money had built up , during
a long period covering many years past Thai
the Hauallans , I , c , the blood and sinew , the
Americans , want the monarchy restored. Is

absurd , notwithstanding Sir. Paramount
Hlount and his prototype , the Post's corrC'-
spondent. . both ot whom might as well hav
remained In Washington or New York , as
what they would report was a foregone con
elusion , The natural elestlny of Hawaii ii-

to be an American state. Unfortunately , II-

Is not possible now ; true. It may be delayei
and equally true , It may never happen , bul-
If It does never come about , It will not b (

because of the lack of patriotism of oui
countrymen In Hawaii , but from the cow-
ardice of an unamerlcan administration. Sucl
misfortunes are possible with nations as
with Individual1 , and especially so when the
brain capacity Is measured at the waist band
As to Colonel Ashford , If memory does nol
fall me , he Is not the present attorney gen-
eral of Hawaii , but of the deposed queen , nni-
of course he can find no virtue In his pres-
ent conditions. The Hawaiian republic un-
der the able guidance of President Dole ant
his equally able cabinet , has made raplt-
progress. . His government has been that o
peace , and , although he quickly suppressee
the late rebellion , he did not cut off the head
of his enemies as our president's "deal-
friend" would have done. President Dole li
easily master of the situation. He will bav (

difficulties. That may bo expected. But If hi
can only hold out until we elect nn Amerlcar
administration his difficulties will sooi
disappear , In the sheltering arms o
the United States , who will take her off-
spring and embryo state , and hold It agalnsi
any opponent , be It Britain or Japan. Is 1

surprising fiat Admiral Sleade In rlghteoui
Indignation , although In violation of thi
naval regulations , said. "I am an America !

and a union man , two things that this ad-
ministration cannot stand " It Is a lonf
tlmo to wait until March , 1898 , and we maj
well sigh and say Oh , Lord ! How long
How long ? Yet It Is not believed that pa-
trlotlc Americans will allow Hawaii clthei-
to be again dominated by a half savage race
or become the prey of any grasping nation
the president , Sir. Oresham , Sir. Blount 01

the Post correspondent , notwithstanding.-
A.

.
. E. DICKINSON-

.AT

.

TItK XHllIlAHItA SOLIHKlCS' 11OMI

Commandant Wilson returned this morn-
Ing from a three days' trip In the westen
portion ot thn state.-

As

.

unial , Decoration day will observed nl
the home. Judge Stark of Aurora will de-
liver the leading address. Judge Neville o
North Platte will also bo present.

Judge Wilson reports great activity In thi
work of Irrigation In western counties.

The remains ot John Larsen , who dice
suddenly the early part of the week , wen
Inferred In the homo cemetery Tuesday , Hev-
Kuhlmonn officiating. A telegram from hli
brother In Seward county to the effect thai
the remains should ba Interred In the homf
cemetery was received.

There are now a few over 200 Inmates en-
rolled , and nbout 170 present.

The oats on tbo home farm have beer
dried up , and have been replanted with corn
The cattle have been turned onto the ry
fields to get some benefit from them.

The garden patch of the homelooka wel
and so far has not been In need of any Irri
gation.-

Rev.

.

. Martin of the Pint Methodist Epis-
copal church preached at the chapel thli-
afternoon. .

Inmate Bryan of lied Willow county li
suffering severely from dropsy.

Inmate Baumgardner Is on the sick Hit.

Louis Schwartz , the Inmate whose home It-

In Bellevue , O , , and who lately received $70 (
of back pension , ltt for Ills old home In
Ohio 'about a week ago.

Two of Uie Inmates are barbers , and they
have a little shop In the basement , which li-
a great accommodation to the "boys" and a
source of profit to them.

NO EVIDENCE OF A COMBINE

Position of the Hide Market Does Not
Evinoi Signs of a Trust.

TRUE INWARDNESS OF THSTUTON

Itlno Dun to Natural Cnusen Cemelltlom-

Uutoriied by bupply nnd Ucinaml-
1'orclgn Illeles touting tu tlio

American .Market.

The following editorial appeared In the Na-

tional
¬

1'rovlaloncr , the organ ot the meat
and provision trades , on Saturday , May IS.

That the course of the hide market for
the past few months has been a puzzle to-

ir.iny , and we might say to till , Is not
strange. There have been so many In-

quiries
¬

for Information thnt In the Interest
of our readers we will give some of the
causes that hive led up to the present con ¬

ditions. To go back tor a few years we
know that the country seemed to be over-
stocked

¬

with hides , and the extreme dul-
lnts

-
and uncertn'nty' of business of the past

two jtnrs so completely dlscouinged tnn-

Hbts
-

as well an most other people that the
irlcoH of hides went down to a point never
before reached , nnd this led to exporting
Immense quantities of hides nnd calfskins ,

so that when the tnnne rs of this country
woke up they found that there had come
nbout an entire change of situation It will
bo remembered thnt In 1893 a number of the
liatkers were obliged to make arrangements
to have their hides tanned for their own ne-
count because they could not dispose of
them to the tanners. In addition to the
extraordinary exports there has been a-

very large shortage in the kill ot cattle for
the past jenr , brought nbout by the very
low price of cattle , so that It did not pay to
raise and fatten them , anil It.must be con-
ceded that the business of the pist two
years has not been such as to cncourapc
extravagance nnd the general conditions
have been for ecoi.omy. It seems that we
have suddenly realized that hides have n
value , nnd every tanner is anxious to gel
all he can pay for so that he will not be
left short In the future.-

CAUSCS
.

or Tim SCARCITY.-
It

.

Is a fact be> end question that when
any raw matetlal drops to an extremely low
llgure thnt theie Is less caie used In pre-
serving that material for Its natural user
This was the case with hleles , and tons ol
trimmings went into glue stock becausi-
It did not pay to tan It. In remote sections
of the country they at once time could nol
get more than 1 cent a pound for hides , nnc
this did not pn > for taking caie of them , sc
that many thousands went to waste , nil ol
which would tend In time to accentuate the
scarcity. Again the very low prices of hide-
led to their being used for manv purposes
which were new to the trade. Then ugalr
leather could be produced so cheap thnt li

did not pay the manufnctuier of commot
shoes to use substitutes for leather , as I

wan Just as cheap , If not cheaper , to usi
real leather , nnd the consequence was thai
never In the history of shoe inanufacturiiu
were common shoes made of such good ma-
tcrlal Again , It seemeel that every tannci
was trying to produce some specialty fron
hides , fo that he would have an outlet foi
his productions , and thesa new outlets have
absorbed Immense quantltes of hides I
has become the custom In this countrj
when mi } thing happens that cannot be
readily explained to charge some trus
with It , or that some combination has beet
formed to oppress some class of the com
munlty to enrich the said combination.

WHEN Til 13 RISH CAME
We aie no defender of trusts or comblna-

tlons , and rather consider them an evil , bu-
we believe that no one nceiualnted wltl
the ptesent situation will for one momen-
chatgo the packets with having formed anj-
combln itlon for putting up the price o
hides It Is a well known fact In the trade
that the packers nnd hide dealers were tin
most sui prised people ot any for a consldei
able time after hides began to advance , one
many times they remarked. "We are gains
to ask another ejuarter of a cent , but do no
believe we will get It."

Out they did get It , and now many o
them say they will get 14 cents for natlvi-
Bteeis before the season Is over and othe
grades In proportion. This may prove to bi
true , but If It Is , It will be because tanner
nre alwa > s more anxious for hides vvhei
they nre high than when they nre low.

It was claimed by many of the hid
dealers when the United States Ix athtcompany was started that they would con
tiol the hide market nnd could put thi
prices down Just as low ns they saw fit , an
could keep them there-

.It
.

Is needless to say that this claim hni
been shattered , and thev do not and can-
not control the hide market Independent o
natural conditions. Again It was said tha
this same company would put leather up ti-

a fabulous price , but In this there vvui evl
dcntly a mistake , for we see that leather o
many kinds In no way controlled by the trim
has shown considerable more advance thai
thnt made by the trust , all of which gee
to prove that supply and demand are tingreat factors that finally control thesithings , so that while there la a Fcnrclty o
hides and the actual scarcity mngnlflei-
b > the tanners them ° clves , rushing In ti
buy stock even ahead of their vv.mts , Jus-
BO long prices nre likely to remain high

PRICES STAY UP
The question Is asked. "When will then

be an Increase In the hide supply ? " So fa-
as the kill in this country Is concerned
there will be no material Increase befor
the fall killing , and that means that It wll
be near the beginning ot another year be
fore hides are more plentiful from honv
killing. On the other hand hides are belni
attracted to this country by the high prices
and at the present time there nre buyers li
every part of the world where hides are ti-

be collected far tanners In this country
This cannot fall to largely Increase th-
suppl > here , but It can at the same tlrn
be readily seen that this will tend to nd-
vnnce prices In other countries In fact , haalready done BO so that while our suppllemay Increase there Is nothing In sight ti
warrant nny one In belelvlng thnt we nr
likely to have any lower prices for severa
months to come nnd may see them readseveral points higher than they are at pres
cut.If the general conditions of business con
tlnue to Improve , and the country again be-
comes pi onerous. It need not surprise an1one If they do not see hides much belov
the pte'ent prices for several years to come
These facts are obtained and these opinion
formed from the closest connections wltland study of thq market as to both hideand leather and the many new uses ti
which leather Is being put. We do no
claim Infallibility , but considering the man'uses to which leathei made from hides f
put , we believe prices nre likely to nilhigher than In previous years , and thsame may be said of calfskins , and In fnc-
of all kinds of skins that are manufactureInto leather.-

SOI.U
.

10 T.IKU 111' TUB I'HOriTS.-

Jicnllziitlon

.

Occiuloim n bllcht Fnll li-

I'rleon on Wall Street.
NEW YORK , May 19. Henry Clews , heai-

of the banking firm of Henry Clews & Co.
writes of the situation In Wall street :

During the past we k. Wall street has ( mianother spurt of leallzlntr , in which Londoialso has joined , nnd with the effect ofgeneral decline In prices , especially In thlower priced stocks. And yet the effect hanot been dispiriting , nor such ns to causany lack of confidence In the future Thpast reallzlngs seem to have followed thmere lelea that , when prices show a cnnsldcrablQ advance , It Is the safest policy tpocket proUs.! And > et , after these sue
cesslve sellings-out , there IMS each tlm
been a renewal of eager buying ; nor doe
it seem likely thnt the sales of the pas ,

week will prove to be an exception to tha
The market has s omo remarkable feu tinewhich do not seem to be generally under-

stood , tew of those who have been buyer
have hael nny very decided Idea why price
should have risen as much as they haveand to most It has been u matter of surprls-
thnt quotations should so promptly take i
higher bound after each turn of realizing
Judging from mere ordinary reasonlnge
some nre now disposed to think that i

resting point has been reached , at wl.lcl
the market should be tested and observa-
tlons prudently taken of the coming llnan-
clal weather. Ami yet It Is more thailikely that. In spite of themselves , thesi
same cautious observers will soon find them-
selves again buying.

There nre unseen forces behind the mar
ket , which few understand , and the fore
of which still fewer appreciate. Thosi
forces started the movement when It wai
little expected ; they have carried U forvvun
with unexpected momentum ; they havi
scarcely been suspected by the most san
gulne ''bulls ;" and I venture to predict I

will be found that thev have not yet ex-
huusted their energy. These Influences be-
gan to show their effects three tnontliH ago
and were ushered In by the operations o
the loan syndicate. They nre not , however
to be attributed wholly , nor eve.n prlncl-
pally , to that negotiation. The nyndlcoti
really did little more than prepare thiway for the working out of tendencies pre

existing , but which hael been hele
In restraint by the deranged condition of thi
treasury finances and the consequent mis-
gUlngs about the currency.

DUE TO OVERPRODUCTION.
Nor has this remarkable revival beei-

fo largely attributable , as many have sup-
posed , to the abatement ot doubts aliou
our ability to ward off the silver dangers
That has had an Important Influence un

doubtedly , nnd yet Its effect has b en but
secondary The real cTuiifn ll elecper To
find thos" causes , we frtisf go back to the
conditions thnt produeW the great com-
mercial

¬
depression , which hni cxloted since

IK ).! In this country , ' rtfl flnce ISMO In-
Europe. .

That depression was dig result mainly of
universal ovorproductlcrL" The overproduc-
tion

¬

wan the conrvquiMltTh'of u large exce s-

of producing plant , ccuxUng out of theprogress of modern Invention The over-
supply

-
of machinery Htft'Been o universal

nnd so great thnt the .cruiaclty for produc-
tlon still largely the | >otslbllltlt of-
consumption. . Indutstrjftl MnvcBtm'ntp , ex-
cept

¬

In the case of n monopolies , nre
consequently enrnlnc ; almost notnlng : nnd-
Tronl that two Importint r sulti follow ;
n the llrRt place , an unprcccdcntcdly low

rate of Intcretjt on Industrial capital ; und ,
In th next place , the.JVltlilioUlltiK of new
capital from Industrial' vnlploymcnt. Thcap-
re.ults Involve the further ) tonnequcncea of
establishing a reductloilvini the market into
of Interest , which mayrflilte possibly beI-

OIIK continued ; and IlirvHtment H beInK
diverted to securities'- which are exempt
from tha evil of over uppy! finch exemp-
tion

¬

Is found almost alone In railroad Kecu-
rltlei.

-
. There has been quite u furor * In

London on African Kold mining- sock r but
that excitement has exhausted ltelf , and
nothing remnl s , either for speculative or-
Inv'tstment purposes except the lonpncR-
lectcd

-
rnllroad Ksues of the t'nlte l (jtutes.

Within the last live years , the > early con-
Rtrurtlon

-
of new railroad In this country

bus overused Inrely 3,00)) nillep , while , for
the ten previous years , the > early Increase
averiiRGit 7,400 miles. The cuirent rate of-
rnllroad construction Is thus far below the
rntlo of Increase In commerce It Is true
that the earnings of the ro.ids have fallen
verj low ; but It Is also tine that prle-'s have
fallen proportionately , and also that their
receipts arc now beginning to show n mate-
rial

¬

Increase , In sympathy with the recovery
of cenernl business.-

HUVINO
.

KOU INVESTMENT.
These facts s cm to mark out rnllroatl

securities as n form of Investment destined
to receive a special preference until prices
hnvo reached n point that will brliiB th ° lr

It'ld to about a parity with that of the
investments which are now sufferlm ; In pro-
ductiveness

¬

This drift Is clearly Indicated
In the fact that Europe has , within the
last three months , tnk n sam 5l' ,000,00-
0of our railroad Invstments alone That ex-
traordinary

¬

movement cannot be regaieleel-
ns meiely , or In nny Important t-ense , spec-
ulative

¬

, for the net export of Phares pre-
vious

¬

to this week , hns probably not ex-
ce'ded

-
fn000.000 , the remainder having been

new Issues ot railroad bonds. The fact of-
nuropo hnvltiK made these nnv Investments ,

Is attributable , In the llrst place , to the cur-
rent

¬

piefcrence foi rnllroad s curltles pre-
vailing

¬

there ns well as here , and also to
the fact that the amount ot railroad capital
In this country Is so Immense as to affonl
the best source of supply These consider-
ations

¬

show thnt we are In the beglnnlnp-
of n movement In railroad Investments of-
n new nnd special nature , the magnitude
of which It Is not easy to forecnst , but
which Feems to have by no moins reached
Its culmination. Inlew of the e facts nnd
Indications , we conclude thnt the upward
movement In prices has not yet luachcil
Its climax , and that U9G is likely to prove
an extraordinary year In railroad Invest-
ments

¬

The foreign demand for our securities has
shown no abatement during the p ist week
About $ KKOXX) ( ) hove been placed In I >on-
don nnd Germany , Including $5,000,000 of the
treasury stock of the New York Central
railroad. In all , and Including the United
States loan , the amount ot our securities
taken In nurop' since the middle of
February last , Is close upon $120,000,000.-

N

.

or TIII : TK.VUI : .

Hoport (if Kxpnrt Hvrkcnblno on tliu Min-

er
¬

U ! Er oar < e4.
WASHINGTON , May 10. John Berken-

blne
-

, the Iron ore expert of Philadelphia ,

has prepared for the division of mineral
resources of the United States K'o'oslcal
survey tin exhaustive report of the lion
ore resources of the worjd , in which the
production of Iron ,orCj In 1893 Is estimated
at nbout 52,500,0 0 lonj- ton . The portion of
this report relating to the United States
shows the total production of iron ore "in
this country In 1891 was 11,879,679 long tons
of U.2IS pounds , as compared with ll,5S7C2y
long tons In ISIKi :

This Is an Inciensc of about P r cent
This production Is only 71 per cent of the
maximum pioductlon pf the United States ,

namely , IG.lMG.CC'i long tons , which was the
output In 1E92 , but Isslightly greater than
that of 1833 , the proportion" In that > ear be-
ing

¬

71 per cent of 19.! , strewing a remark-
able

¬

falling off. The falling off Is furth-.r
shown by the statement .that the average
production for the > curs from 1SS9 to 1S92 ,

Inclusive , was 152C0.4SJ lone tons , while for
the last two years It'hiis'becn but 11,733,651
long tons, n difference ? pf S,52bt28 tons.-

Of
.

the classes of Iran oie mined , the red
hematite continues to >i the Uading variety ,

being 79 per cent oCjhK total production ,

brown hematite , magnetic and coJbonltc
following In the order named , the latst being
only about three-fourths of 1 per cent of
the total product. The number of blast
furnaces In operation also shows an in-

crease
¬

over 1U1. The number in blast at
the close of ISM was 127 , nt the close or
1891 , 185. Twenty-four stnteh produced Iron
ore In 1S94 . ranging In amount from 4,419-

074
, -

tons In Michigan to 7,915 tons from Mary ¬

land.
Most of the Increase noted above in pro-

duction was In the I ake Superior region ,

Minnesota showing the greatest Increase ,

from 1,499,297 tons In 1SS3 to 2GO,4G3! tons In
1891 , ranking second among the Iron pro-
ducing

¬

states , while In 180.1 she was third
Michigan continues to be the largest pro-

ducer
¬

, holding this rank for six years. Ala-
bama

¬

has fallen from second place In 1891-

to thlid In 1891 Virginia has also Improved
her standing , rising from tlfth In 1893 to
fourth in 1891 , while Pennsylvania has fallen
from fourth In 1893 to llfth in 1S94 In spite
of the Increase in production noted , the
total value of the product was but $13,577-

323
, -

, or $1 14 n ton , as compared with $19-

2o5,973
, -

, or $1 66 a ton. In 189J. Mlch'gan nlro
lends the country In the value of her Iron
ores ; In 1891 thej w re worth Jj84l9. . wh | lc
Texas foots the list w Ith n value of J11.6J1

The value of Mnrj land's output In 1891 was
17909. _

Trouble O or u < ontrlbutlnn.-
I.

.

., . Cohen nttended the services at the
Salvation Army barracks last night , and
when the tambourine was passed around
for the collection by the Salvation Army
lassie Cohen determined to contribute. He
found $1 In his clothes and dropped this In
the tambourine , taking out , however , 9-

8cents. . Later In the evening the lassie went
up to Cohen and claimed thnt he took out
the dollar , too , but Cohen denied this. An-

olllcer w-ns called and Cohen was taken to
the station , but later six of his friends
came around and balled him out for $1-

0.Iteacheel

.

Home Aculn.
ELMWOOD , Neb. , May 19. ( Special. )

Mrs. N. H. Hcbba and daughter , Grace , who
vvoro called to the bedside ot 5ier dying sis ¬

ter. In New York , returned home today-

.tra.lTHKIt

.

Tartly Cloudr , Warmer nlth Northerly
VV IneU for Kcbruiku ,

WASHINGTON , May 19. Forecast tor
Monday :

For Nebraska Partly cloud > ; warmer ;

northerly winds , becoming southerly.-

Tor
.

Missouri Fair , except showers In
eastern portion In early morning , cooler In
southern portion , variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer , south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Kansas Fair , except showers In

southern portion ; northerly winds , becoming
variable.

For Iowa Probably cloudy weather ,

warmer ; northerly winds , bscomlng varia-
ble.

¬

.
Local Upcord-

.OFFicn
.

or Tiin WEATHCR BUREAU.
OMAHA , May 19 Omnh.Hi record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of 'the past four years :

1835. 1891. 1893 1882
Maximum temperature1.1 60 Cfl SO 61

Minimum temperature . . 39 38 65 16

Average temperature ,Trtr 60 62 li 65

Precipitation . . . , . Jl.r .00 .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

ut Omaha for the lay , and slncq March
1. 1895 : , , ,
Normal temperature . ,. C.1

Deficiency for the day. . . i. id
Accumulated excess stiiceiMarch 1. 281
Normal precipitation. 15 Inch
Deficiency for the day1. .'.. 16 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 6 44 Inches
Deficiency since March ,, I. .. 1.74 Inches

Koportt from Otlirr ht.itlun < nt 8 1*. M,

T" Indicates trace of precipitation-
.U

.
A, WUL3H. ouenr.

Oorn Led the Advauco on Obicago Boaid-

Batuidiy. .

COLD WAVE SCARE CAUSED THE RUSH

Whcnt followed Corn nml Jnmpeel Up nnil-

l > oirn vrlth Itoiiinrknbla llnplelltj-
1'rust Predicted tlenernlly-

'lliroughout tliocit. .

CHICAGO , Mny 18.Corn leel the ilancc on
the Hoard of Trade , jumping 4B4e , nnel-
closeel ISc higher nt 63'4c for July. The
cold vvnvo scare cnu ed ths nilvnncc. July
wheat gained l'4c , September cats l c nd
provisions closeel ut advances.

Almost every commission mnn nnd spec-
ulator

¬

of experience advised their custom-
ers

¬

nnd told their friends before the maiKi't
opened thnt the Inevitable break in the
wheat innrket would bo realized tod.iy. How
much they were mistaken they begun to real-
ize

¬

when , after u decline ot Vac pci bu , ns
the tesult of nil the efforts of the entire
local talent hunched together on the sell-
Ing

-
side , the price was gamboling around

72'4c' per bu. for July about half an hour
from the clo c. That was quite a contrast
with 03'4c' , although some few sales were
made near the opening. July started with
sellers at "Oc , but no buyers until It had
been offeree ! down to , nnd In some
Instances as low as C34c.' It recovered gi.id-
ually

-
to 70V. l ut for an hour and a half

thire was enough wheat on sale at any ¬

thing. When , however , heavy frosts were
predicted for South Dakota , Nebraska , Kan-
sis and Mt < rourl , threat'ti'ng the dca ructlm-
of the corn , which Is now so piomlslng ,

the price of torn bejvan to hoot skyward ,

wheat could no longer be controlled nnd
Jumped about for half an hour like n pea on-
a hot stove. It rose to "liV , dropped In
about ten minutes to , rose again to-
iJ"o and closeel with buyers nt 71a4e Theordinary Market news was not mucn hceeled ,
apart fron what referred to tlie reported
elamnge te. the growing ciop The
noithwestcin receipts at Minneapolis and
nuluth wore 207 curs , against :83 enrs a > ear
ago. Tor this week the carloads received ut
Minneapolis ami Uuluth have been MX) less
than on the corresponding we"k of last year
The week's clearar ees of wheat nnd Hour
from bith co.ists were 2,107 050 bu. , cotnp ired
with 2,805000 bu on the week b fore.

Corn started weak , but It did not stay In-
thnt condition very long The prediction of
frost siilllel ntlv = evere to make the re-
planting

¬

of coin neee Hniy In the principal
states of It" production was the cause of nn
excitement men ns Is seen onlv ut nue In-
tervals

¬

In the corn pit. July opened
at Miec nnel sold from that down
to 51'ic near the beginning of the
session , and for n time floundered
In a lazy way at nround 51'4c Soon that
was changed entirely , nnel It went shooting
about like the shuttle of a sewing machineI'p with a bound It Jumped to backagain to 53'4c nnd up once more to ri5c , all
In about t n minutes. The heavy local re-
cMpts

-
, numbering 700 cais , caused the open-

ing
¬

heaviness , and 5M more estimated for
Monday did rot Improve It. The reason for
the bulge hns been stated The latest trad-
Ing

-
was at M'ic.

Oats vvei-* active and secured u heavy
business Krost scare , geiod buying b >

shorts nnd the Influence of wheat anil corn
nil assisted In advnnc'ng va'ues. Septem-
ber

¬

nttiacled the gientest amount of atten-
tion

¬

June stnrteel at 2Sc. soiel at from
2SSe to 2SHc , advanced to 29 % nnel clos d-

nt 29'ic September longed from UG c to-
2S"c , and closeel at bid

The provision market was steady near th'beginning , owing to the hog receipts being
moderate It became iiulte strong when
the corn market phoned the way In such

d fashion , nnd to the advance In th.it-
aitlcte ; Is to be ascrlbeel a gain for the day
of 32"4c In pork , lliVic In lard anel 15c In
rib"-

IMImnted receipts for Monday : Wheat , 2C

cars , corn , 550 cais ; oats , 323 cars : hogs ,
31000 head. Hogs next we k , 133,000 head.

The leading futures ranged ns follows :

Oi h eruotntlons were ns follims :
n.Ot11 Wlnler pntentH. J3SOiT3CO : winter

BliulBhlB , J3 OOW3 25 ; bike-rp , $1'J3ff2',0 ; sprlns-
patents. . W 30I3 5 : uprlnR strnlKhts JJ 5003 35-

WIII3AT No J sprlnu 74s4fi)74'ie , No J
spring , nonilml ; No. 2 reel , 70 < l i71ilc-

.IXUN
.

No 2 , f.2T-
p.OATSNn

.

2 , " ) c , No. 2 white , 32'4iiT33c : No. 3-

while. . 3H f32"c.-
HYI3

| .

Ne 2. CoJICC-
cIIAHM2Y No 2. Blc ; No 3 , 43t505c! ; No. 4 ,

nomlnn-
lILAX HKIJD Nn. 1 , SI 43
TIMOTHY Hini > I'rlmp , Ti
PROVISIONS Meat poile per bbl , J12.40JJ12 50-

I nril t'T ICO Ibs $0 70. hhort ribs Bliles ( lonse )

J620HG23. Ulj mlteil fbnulilcrs ( boxed ) 15 255-

537'A.
>

' . short ck-iir xlele-H ( lioxetl ) , JC 55fiG f2'A
WHISKY Distillers' finished Bocxls , per Bil-

St'OAHH Cut loaf , unchanged
The follotune were; the receipts nnd shipments

texlny :

NOW YUKK tll.MCKAl , MAKKET.

doling QuotietloiiH on tlie ) Principal Com-
modities

¬

nnd Murilen ,
N13W YOHK , May 18I'LOt'IlRecelpts , 12,70-

0bbls : t-Mwrtn , 9,000 bbls. , sales , 8,000 pUits , mar-
ket quiet , but belli firm The excitement on the
wheat retards bu > ers from operating ; winter
wheals unsettled , City mill p-UenM , J4 30"l 50 ,
clly mill clears , J3 C0fe3 75 ; Mlnnemla palenls-
W (XHj-4 00 ; Minnesota b-ikern , > 2 70ff3 SO ; vvlnler-
palenln , I3C08100 , win tor etialKlita , } 3 30B3.C3 ,

winter extras , J. "OffJ 00 , low Knules
|2a3tf70. sprlne lowKraeles , Jl SOUS SO Its'
Hour, llrm , sales , 10 bbla ; stipernne. J3 C3B3.i
fancy , J.I !uft4 2o-

.fOUN
.

MI3AI < Dull ; > ellow western , Jl ICgi 18 ,
lirnniljulne. t-

WHIJAT
-' W

HecelplB 218.DOO bu ; no exporls.
Bales , 0,770,000 bu futures , no t-pot. bpot etrnnir ,
Ne ) 2 red , In More * anel , 7244c , ntlnat-
73'4c , f. o b , 74'4o allewi , No 1 hnrel , 78'c ele-

lUereel.
-

. Oplloni were weak anil easier under
liemy realization by both outsiders anel profe-
alonals

>

Cable-n wenllrm. . crop news bulllKh-
unel another cold wave reported In the nnrlb-
west

-
A llnal partial rail ) left prices 'IiHrlower , but on the curb there was niK-wetl ex-

cltement with outride butlne anil a MK jump
In prices , May closed at 72 4c , June. 72H73'scc-
leiseel 72c , July. 73'i873' 13-16c , clnpeel 73'6c-
.Auirust

.
, 731 (r73Hc , cloneil 73Hc , .September. 7JW-

O74'ic , closeil "3'tc , October clostd 74'tc , No-
.vember.

.
. 74T74 4C closed 74Hc , December , 75 4

G7Gc. clohetl 73Tic-
C'OHN HecelptB , 80,9M bu ; exports , S3 600 bu. ,

sales , 403,000 bu futures. 72,000 bu spot Spot
m.nket quiet , No 2 , In , CCc el-
ellvere l ; 57c afloat , fob , steamer mlxeel , SJiJe-
Opilons wiak early on heavy western arrivals
but later rallied wilh wheal and cleise-el at Ho-
advance. . May closed nt 55 4c. July. 56 316O-
E64c, closed M4c , September , CC i&57ic , closeel
67 4c-

OATSIlccclpts , 16 COO bu ; expoits , 600 bu ;
kales , 65WO bu futures 25,000 bu fpol hpot-
maiket steady , No. 1. No 2 elelheied ,

3J4c , No 2, 31c , No. V while , 3f.c No 3 while ,

354c ; Irack , while wealern , 36g41c. Options
Ke-ncrally ste-oely , closlnR ai 1,0 advance , Maj-
closeil at 31Tic , June , 31g:2ic , clost-U 32c ,
July. 32 tf32lc. clofed 32Tc

HAY Firm , shipping , tofieMc , good to choice ,
WffSOc

HOPS Weak , state , common to choice , old
3 5o , 1834 , 480c. Pacific coast , old , 3 5c , 1SD4

HIDES Firm , sailed , New Orleans selected
4" to C5 lb > , 6Vic , nominal , Texas velected-
W to 60 Ibs , 7c , Uuenoi Ayres , dry , V) to 2 (
Ibs . lie , nominal , Texan do , 24 to 30 1L . . lOc

I.HATH lilt Firm , hemlock sole , Huenos
light to heavy weights , , acid ,

< Firm ; domestic lleece. lCW28c ; pulled ,

19624C
PROVISIONS Heef. ejulel , family. JIIW91300.!

extra nilfs. JS Heef bams , J19 MOIO.W ; clly
extra India mess. J17.M619 00 Cut meats ,

steady : pickled bellies , t ', iiCie.- , pickled shoul-
ders.

¬

. Mj6Uc. l.ard , steady , western steam
cloned at J6 94 nominal , city at J 23 , May closeel
1660 nominal : July , 17 nominal , reflne-d , dull ,

continent. (725 , Routb American , 17.25 ; cam-
pound.

-
. 5S7'406 > . Pork , nnii , new mess ,

JIXIMni K. family, JllMSiS 00. Short clears ,

JU oofill.rA-
nUTTEn Qule * : western dairy. 7fll2o ; west-

ern
¬

creamery , 11017c , western factory, 7B10c ,

Eleln* . 17c. Imitation creamery. 8S13c , stale
dairy , lORU'tc ; slate creamery, 17c.

CHHEHIQulet ; slate. Urne, 4B6SC. small
4R&HO , port iklms. lUO4a. full skims , le-

noaS Market firm , statp and Pennsylvania ,
ISa ; western fresh , 13Hy < Vic ; southern , 12@t3c ,
receipts , 6,003 pkgs-

.TAl.IXVV
.

Steady, clly , 4Sc : country , 4 T4c-
.rnrilOLKUMQulet

.

; united cloecd J1.72 Ue) ,

tortncd. New York ! S5 | riillmlrtpliln , nnel 11 | .
llnieire. IS.IJ , 1hltade.lpla nnd Hulldnorc In bulk ,

npsiN-rirm. itrnlncel , common to ROD'l , Jl.W-

TfllinNTINlIDulli ! , . .
HIPl Kte aeli , dejinotllu fnlr to ,

CMc ; Jnpnn , JtUMUe.
MOA sisQnl. . i : New Orlt-nnp , tvpcn kettle ,

Itood In choice S78J30-
.Min'AlJJ

.
I'lc Iron , itti-nelyj Bcnlch. > I9 MJT

WOlj Ainerlrnn. } 9.W ( 1SW. Cupper. Qtilfll
bu leers* price , tin CO. Lend , quid ; brokers'
pi lee. Jl. Tin plnte , mm ket quiet.

COTTON HRit: > Oll Plrin but nulet ; rilmc-
rnide. . !3fi24r , eift nude , 22723e. prlmo summer
jellnw , 27 J74e.( off nunmier > ellenv. liS'te.' vel-
'" . butter Kinder , 2SH ii ; Jirlino summer vvblle,

OMAHA tl.NHUAI , MAHKKT.-

Ceinelltlon

.

ot Trnelo nnil (Juntntlnni on-
Mnplo nnil I'ulicjPreieliicr. .

: . -e
IH TTii.-oiet Iny or white stock , 4(7V : fair

toooel country , sftleio. chuUe tn fancy. Ijt4r.-
Knineird

.

cieiunciy , 1I7IV , srpirnlor crcnlnoiy ,
16o

. MVn POt I.THY-Hens , 707'ie ; mlxe-il , 6Hff
c : due-l.s Kilo , tin I.5 P , JiflOe ; bc.nv tenns-

c, , cee e fJ C

VnVIChnlec fit. 70 to 10-1 II n , nre quotal nt-
iji.'ir' , Inrse nnd eemre4 le-

i
!

lllJIISiWleotnln: full crenm Younp Amer.-
Inm

.
* ll'bln.V , , lie : Ncbin Uii nnd luwn

full cri-nni toe. Nebuiilea nnd limn. I'irl skim )
MiJe , Mmbiirirer , No 1 , lie ; brick , No 1 , lie ,

Swliw , No. 1 rc-
It VY-fplind Iny. $1 ; midland. ts0. low-

land
-

, JS , ! } slinvJ'i , ceilor niaket the prlcn onl-

in. . . l.lKht bales sell the best. Out ) top Krndes-
brlnir loji ptlee-

npinioNSpcr doz . ji oem no.
.

POTATOipVe tern slex * . cnr lots ,
Hinall lots 60fi70c

01,1) : picked , nnvy, J2 M ; l.lmn-
lienns per Ib , S'Uo'Jc

ONIONS On otelera , > cllow , per bu , 51 10 ; red ,

l'AIIHAfll-On ni.leri , SUc-
SVVF.irr POrATOIIS-Ouod stocl : , J2 ; eced ,

"iToilsnilAniSH-Per Ib. . C ? 7e-

.PAUSNIPH
.

Per bbl. . J1.7-
3.UI'TAHAOAS

.

Per Ib . l"c.-
Tt'HNIPS

.
Per bbl , 11 V-

KIMNArilI'er bu biKket. 50fi60e-
.WATHIt

.

fltr.SS-IVr 16et.| caseJl S-
O.HADfllKS

.
Pet doi bunches. ri 20-

eC5UiiN: ONIONS Per doz buches , lOfllJ-
c.I.nTTtTl

.
: Peleloz , KAI'O-

e.ASPAHAOfS
.

Cheilce stock on orders , S0040C-
pel elctz bunrhen-

I'll : PI.ANT-Per Ib . lffl',4-
c.crCfMlinHS

.
Ol orelers. 75cii7J1.0i ) per eloz-

.PI'AH
.

On orders , iier 'S-lm. box. l"c-

STHINO HKANS On orders , 4bu. box , 75c ,

4-biskPt crate Jl W1J2 00

WAX 11UANS On orders , per '4bu. l ox , 73B1-

OOc

rnuiTS.T-
OMATOKS

.

Pei six b.ipket crale , * G 0-
0.STRAWIinHUinsCholcc

.

ililpphiR * te ck. per
case of 21 eit , J2 50i2 7.-

"p.API'I.US
.

There are no Rood shlpplnR apples lo-
be had In the m irke-

tCIIiuniiSCallfornH: , per 10-lb box , J1.75S2 fO

rnopicAirntnTS. .

OHANOES P ncy WasblnKton navtls. per box
J32"iH3r 0 , clnlee seedllnus per box , J2 3.ff2 SO ,

Medllerrnnenn sweets J3 0001 23-

LIIMON.S Hxtra fancy Unions , 360 size , (4 HO

550-
0PIMAPPMS Per doz. ji7W20o.I-
1ANANAS

.

Choice ehlpplng stock , per bunch ,

ft 0'3S2' 50

Miscr.uANnou-
s.riasrancy

.

, 15c ; choice , I2ai3e ; California
b.iKs , 7c-

.HONtJY
.

New York , ICc ; dark , 14o ; California ,

15'4016c-
.MAPI.n

.
SYHUP-Oallon JUKS. per doz. , J12 ,

Ulxby , D-eal. cans , J3-

MAPI.G SUOAK-Per Ib . 9ntOc.
NUTS Almonds , He ; IlnRllsli walnuts , soft-

shelled , 12c , slandards , lie ; filberts , 9c ; Brazil
nuts. 8c. pecans , 10iil2c-

.MINCi
! .

: MHAT Fancy , In quarter bbls , pel-
Ib , 5c , 10-irnl keRs , 6c , condensed , ptr ease of
3 doz pkKS , J2 50-

DATHS In CO to 70-lb baxes , Cc per Ib. | fnrd
dales , 9c per Ib-

.CILinn
.

Pure Juice per bbl . J5. half bbl. , J3.
HIDES AND TAM.OW.-

IIIDHS
.

No 1 srcen hides , 7e , No 2 green
hides , C'tc. No 1 fjreen silled hides 7' p. No 2-

crien salted bides , 7c , No 1 ralf S ti ,

IT Ibs , 8 10c , No 2 veal calf 8 lei 15 Itu 8' c ,

No 1 drj Hint bides , 110c.) No 2 diy Ill-it bides
8JT9C , Nei 1 drj s.ille'd lllde , So , pirt cun d
hides , HO per pounJ less tnun fully cured

filini : ! ' PEMS Green snlted , each 23SJ50c
each Dfllc , dry shearlings (shot ! wooleel t-iily
skins ) , No 1 , each , 6filOc diy Hhe.irllnus (short
weioleel eail > eklnt ) . No J .;nth Cc , diy Hint
Kansas and Nebraska butcher wool pells , per
green called shenrllnus isliort wooled early skins )
pound , actual welRlu , Dfrfc , diy Hint Knnaas and
Nebraska murrain wool polls , pel pound , actual
welBht. 4a6e. , eli > flint Colomela buleher wool
pelts , per pound , actual wetRht , 4i6 .c ; diy
flint Colorado murrain woo ! pells , per poun I ,

actual vvelKbt , 4i)6c Have feet cut off, as It Is
useless to pay freight on them

TAM.OW AND OUEASE No. 1 tallow , 41-

.'ic.
.

. No. 2 tallow , 34S4c.! crease white A , 4rt
41,0 , crease , whiles H. 3'4c , ere ise , > ellow ,

2f3c , grease , elnrlc , 214c ; old liuller , 2f2V4e.
beeswax , prime , 17f(20c( , lougti tallow , 2o-

.WOOI
.

, UNWASHEDPine heav > . CfJ7e ; line-
IlKhl

-

, 839c ; quarter blood. 100120 , seedy , uurry-
ind chaffy , bSSc , catted nnd broken , coarse.-

7fl9c
.

, cottesl and broken tine , 6ft8e-
VOOU WASHED Medium , ISJTlRc ; fine , J4B-

I6c ; tub Cashed , 16718c! , black , Scj bucks , 6c ,
tag locks , 283c ; dead Dulled. CCc. _

KUItS. .
FURS Hear , black , No. 1. larpe , J20 (WB25 00 ,

bear , brown , No. 1 , luige , JJO OJ < UJ 00 , No ] me-
dium

¬

, JloOO , No. 1 , small , J12 00 , Lear , blown ,

jearllngs. No 1. larK * . J10001200. No. I me-
dium , $800 , No. 1 , small. JC 00 , bear, brown
cubs , No. 1 , lartc , J7.00 , No. 1 , imdlum , J5 OJ ,

No 1 , small. J3 00. b-idKe-r , Ns. J , medium ,

J1500 , No. 1 , small , } 3 onjJJO no. bear, black
vcarllpRS. No. 1. large1 , J12 UOO15 00 , No. 1 , me-
dium. . J10.00 , No. 1 tm.ill , J7.00 , bear, black ,

cubs , No. 1. large , JBOOjiSOO , No. I , medium ,

J5 00f .00 , No. 1 , small , J4 00 , bear , black. Mem-

lami and llocky mountain. No t. large , f is ooif
2000 , No 1 , medium , JU 00 ; Nei , unmll , J100) ,

bear , blutk , Monlana vearllnis. No. I , large
J1201) , No 1. medium , IS 00. ISO. i , small , $1 e'O'
bear , blnck , Montana cubs , No 1. large , JC 50 ,
No. 1 , medium , 4 50 , No J. small , J300. bear ,

silver Up , Ne . 1 , large , J20 00 No 1 , medium ,

J1200 , No. 1 small , 18 W , bear , sliver Up , seat-
lings.

-
. No 1 , laige11100 , No 1. medium js 05-

No 1 , small. J5 , bear, silver tip , cubs , No, 1 1 ute ,

H 0081 M. No. 1. medium COc , Ni 1 small

, ,

No. 1 , medium , 13000 , No 1 , small , 12)00 , fox
cross , No. 1 , laigeJ7.00 , No 1 , medium , J3 tV) ,

1 Wi JM . 1 , blllUM. ft wj , IIIIIIK , i> J J luriTL
60IJC5C , No. 1 , medium. 40c : No J , small , 3:0'
mink , elark , No 1 , laiffe , 65c , No 1 , medium
eoo , No 1. email. Me ; mountain lion , perfect
head nnd feet. No. 1 , larce , JlOOji.2 W ; Imper-

small , 40c , beaver , per skin , No. I , large. (5 OOW

600 ; No J , medium J4 50 , NT. : , nmnll , J200 ,
beaver kits , No. 1 , large , J2 00. No. 1 , medium.
Jl 50 ; No 1 , small , 76c ; muskrats , wlntei. No. 1 ,

large , * 010c. No. 1 , medium , 9c , No 1 , small ,

7c ; muskrats , fall , No. 1 largo , 4lf6c : No. 1 ,
medium , 7c ; N'o 1. small. 6c : muskiat kits , 2f3c-

MVI

(

: STOCK-

.I.lElit

.

Itecelpts of CHttlfl unel llocs nnil All
Offerings llmpeised Of.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Mies 16 Only about l.COO caltlo-
wcie received liere lodas , Including a fair
run of Texans , and the eiffcilngH were smm-
ellsposeel of at unehanged prices native ) heif-
steeta felling on tne basis of 14 40j4 Cj feu com-
mon tu smelly theilcc lots , we iRlilng !"X In
1,10(1 Ibs Transatllomi were chlelly at l 8.y :, 0.and very nice , well fattened steers weigh n-
1 , 50 to 1,5 1m sold at J5 S'i Cattle weighing
1 700 Ibs Transactions were chletl > at Jl 8Wi3 I ).
fiom 15 05 tei 13 C ) , und heavy b eves wc-r liml-
to sell , there being few bids for Hiith lols Cows
anel heifers are) sell'ng' nt It S'45| 2 , laiiie'y at
JJ 50S4 23 , and bulls ul S2i' ) IWJ with u-

fe at hlKtier pilcen , whlli calves bring ) lrjr( )

J5 60 , according to quillty The s'eicker unel
feeder brane.li of tlie market Is ncllve ut llrm
prices , und milkers and springers arc In f ilr
demand at 12) to JO per li'-ad.' Texas caltfo bell
us usual , at J3. ( {i5 (cl , the bulk of fed eatlle-
helling at aheiut ! l

Less lhan 13,000 IIORS , IncludliiK those
left over freim jeslenla ) , vveio offeicd leiduy
and It did not take very long tei dispose of Hie
offerings tit > este tduv's prices u lew ex ta-
choleo 375-lb hogs fetching 14 * 2' . Heavy b gi
sold at an cxlrime lunge of 1435&l72i , and
lightweights ut I435i45r Ihe bulk of Ihe bugs
finding purchase nl * 4 r.5f4 05 Ili.lh local
packers and shippers loeik fieel > and there
vve-re not enough g od light anil medium weight
hogs to satisfy Ihe demand

'Ihe receipts e f sheep today were only nbout
2.000 head nnd a lurge part of those were c-

Hlgncd dlicct to local sluughlcicni Tne f w-
em sale were ensllv closeil eiul ut full prices or-
en Ihe basin eif J200O4S5 for Inferior to exlra
sheep and JS OOftS 40 for nice sheirn Iambi with
fat woolte ] lambs salable at JJWSiSM Most
of the sheep were shorn und few wire so
poor as to sell much beluw 14 t-prlng Iambi
brought JSOOfflOOO per 100 Ibs-

Hecelpls : Caltle , l.OuO beuil , cahes , 101 head ,

hogs , 13,0ft ) bead , sheep , 2000 head

IMIItrnnken ..Miirketi-
.MII.WAltKEn

.
, May 18.FIXirn8teady

WHEAT- Lower , No 2 eprlitr. 71c , No
neirthern 79c. July 72c-

COUN Hnfeltled. No 3 52-
eOATKPIrm , No 2 white. :2'ic. No. 1 white ,

32&32 4c
IIAIH.EY-Nomlnal. sample , 49'if l4c-
.HVB

.
I'nsettlrd. No 1 67-

cPHOVIS10NS Pork , 12 20 , lard , 1C 6-
0HECEIPTS Fleiur 3 6OJ bbls , wheat , 12.403-

bu . barlej. 3 , 00 bu-
BHlPMKNT.SFleiur , 7.00 bbl . , wheat , 4 , i-

Obu ; barley , SOO bu.

ipeilliVll HI Mwrket.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. May ll-WHIJAT-May. 73c.July , 73Hc , September , 70'lc' On track Nei. 1

hard , 74'ic , No. 1 northern , 73 * c , No 2 north.-
ern.

.
. 7l'4-

e.KIXJt'Hririner
.

, llrtt patents , J3 tOQi 10 , ec.
end , 13G4G390 ; first clean , Jl Wit3 20-

.Kitllinn

.

Clly MHI-IKIIS ,

KANSAS CITY. MBIT 18. WHI.'AT Hrm , No-
t hard. 72tt73o , No S rfd , 77c , rejected 68c ,

CORN-rifmer , No. 2 mined , 4So ; No 2 while ,
COc.

OATS navy ; No. 2 mixed , c , No. 2 white ,

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Wosk Winds Up with a FkonomcimMy Light
Ron of Oa'.t'e.

LESS THAN 500 HEAD UERE ON SALE

Denmnil , Quilltjr mill Frlci AH Show Some
linjiriM Fluent HIIRI Store Plentiful

nil llelte-r tjmelllyIUiPrlcei
11.ltllo l.utrer.-

SATUUDAY

.

, May IS.
While there hns been ti very substantial

Inciease In hog receipts the past week ns
compared with the week previous , and some
gain In sheep supplies , the run of cattle
has been unprecedentedtj light , in fact , the
bin elkst sldajs receipts In several ycnrs.
The olllclitl llgures uic as follows.-

Cntlh
.

Itor1 Sheep
Hocelptu thin wee-It 4211 i ; 4JJ 1,72,1
lleeclpls last vvi-cU | 4sJ 1S.170 Pot
Sumo work lout jiai. . . . r GI4 413113 B SM
Same week 1'J' 10 IJI 2J 1H 1741
Same* vv .clc IS'2 12'HI 13SID 1,572

This unimml falling oit In supplies here
has lind no favorable Inlluence on the mar-
ket

-
, since nt other lending centers iccelpts-

hi.ve shown a slight gain , with no Improve-
ment

-
whatever In the demand fromany miuUr. Trad.' has been on

the dull and dragging older thtoiigh-
out.

-
. Dressed beef men lepjit Hie

demand foi beef as Mmply no fia-l at
all , while shlppcis have been cautious to
the verge of practical Inactivity , owing to
the unfavorable condition of the trnele In
the cast as well as on the other side of thp-
water. . 1'ilces have steadily declined , and
beef values in general have gone oft fully
2oc , as compared with a week ago. The
most discouraging feature of the trade ,
however.-has been the apathj exhibited bv
all classes of bujers , even nt the reduced
prices.

The week closed , however , with n light
run and a comp.iuitlvely good market. To ¬

tal receipts were C2I head but , as thtreIncluded live cars of Texas cattle bought by
local packers nt Kan as cu > jesterdny andconsigned to them ellreot there were less
than fiOO sale cuttle In the yaiels The gen-
eral

¬

eiuallty of the iceelpts was verj f.ilr
find there were n few loads offem ! better
than nny that have been offered lately All
classes of bujers exhibited more of n dis-
position

¬

to ti.ide than they have recently
and the result was a good , lively mar ¬

ket , with prices -trong to a shade firmer
all mound Shippers pnld $ ((130 for chotca
l,3U-pounel cattle , and bid J3 10 for n choice
bunch uver.iglng ncarlv 1,100 ixninds. Local
dressed beef houses bought fair to good
800 to l.SOO pound beeves at for fiom Jl 2J-
to $193 There was a tolerably healthy
tone to the trade throughout , and a fairly
satisfactory clearance was made-

.IJutchers'
.

and canners' stork was In very
limited supply and sold readily at fully
steady anel perhaps a shadb stronger prices.
The average was from Jl DO to $ ! 3"i for poor
to prime cows. Common calves ruled about
steaely around 12 :!3 to $3IV ) . with good to
choice veals strong at from Jl 50 to J3 73.
The market foi bul's, stags and lough stockgenerally was not far fiom steady , with
sales at from fl 23 to J3 75-

In stoekers and feeders there was very
little doing As has been the case all vvesk ,

the supply was very light. There was a
good demand , however , and a strong mar¬

ket foi everything offeree ] . Stockers have
been in partlculnily urgent demand this
week , and prices have advanced 15c to 25c.
The heavier grades met with a le s viper-
ous

¬

demand , but at full last week's | uota-
tlons

-
Gooel to choice feedeis are quotable *

at JTtOTMOO. fair to good. J3 OOJJ3 GO. nnd Jcommon graeles from J3 00 down.
HOGS Hoevlpls for tin piv t six days show a-

verj mnlerlal Incieaso em Iho week piuvluus ,
bul fall neiulj 'A pei ee-nt Blieut of nirlvnla
for the fame period lies' > cir In addition to-
Ihe Imte.isc In le-eelpli ihcre- him licen a very
eleeldeel Improvement In Ih ejimlllj eif the offer ¬
ings The weights lime bun h nvhr nnd the *

IIIIRM belter than Ihej h.ivo b tu fm nt leaBt-
elBht inemths AH cnndlll nB nl either loading
markets liuve hern pretlj mueh Ihe name ns
here hiijeri have b-en nble In fore prices down
without imieli dltlle-ullj tend vnlue-8 1m e ne.r-
nged

-
Co tei lOe hwer llnin IIIBI we k rlKht alnnir

In spite of this decline In prices the Omaha
mat ket ban ruled Cc lei 15c higher all week
than either Kansas City or Memx Clly The
heavy brig* nre Bill ) In Ihe be-t deni.ind nnd
Belling lo Ihc be t mh umuiTP , bul the Improve-
ment

¬

In eiuallty of the receipts has li niltoO In-

a narrowing down t the lance of prkcs until
the best hrnvles anil Ihe IxM IlKhts aic now sell-
Ing

-
not over f c to lOc a. ) art

Texlaj's recelptB. 3611 herd were ft trifle
heavier lhan a week ago , and aside from Iho-
exlremo lop loads the general eiunllty of iho
offerings VMIH fully ns K "d OB on I'rlday. The
bulllBh remillllon of the maikel at the closj
Friday wan Ihe condlllon In which the mar-
ket

¬

eipened this m inlnf Meielemt * rocelpH ,

favorable eastern reports and HII ntlUe' dem ind-
Iniih from packers and shippers Trade ruled
brisk with prices fully 5 higher all 11 roil ml
The heavv nnd hulcher hems Bold largely at froii-
J4 4) lo M1. with llejit and lleht mixed loads
at from 14 11 lo * 4 43 , mostl ) , however , around
J4 3) and M T The nmrkit lath r eased eft-
a. shielp nlons toward the e lewe , but the pens
we'ie ? chareel in v rj ooel Benson , Ihe luilk of
the Fiilt-K showing up at from Jl CO to ((4 45 as
against (430 tn J4 4J Friday and { 44)) to Jl M
one work nc teula > .

S11I2KP The Mipplj has been very limited this
wee.k , anel for the pant three dnjH none havn-
be* n received Ge >o l millions nnd himhs are In-

active elemanel and eiuotnulj till eif lOc to Ifto
higher than a wee.k ago Fair lo ( heilcc natlvm-
nre eiueitalilu at fiom J3 2T to Jf rr , fair to goeid-

westernB at from $3 to t4 , ceimmon nnd stoclc
sheep nt from ti K to J3 , good to choice 40 to-
100lb. . lambs nt Horn J3 73 to J3.2-

3.ItrcTlptu

.

nml IMipn > llIdii of Stoclc.-
Ofllclnl

.
rece'pts nnd illsposltlon of stock ns

shown b > the looks of the Union Steick Vnrds
company for the twrnlj-four hours ending at
3 0eleK.k p. m , bnturelaj , May IS , IS-

M.IIICIIITS
.

Cars Head.
Cattle 27 C2I
Hogs M 3tll

DISPOSITION-
.Itujers

.
Caltlc. HOKS

Omaha acklng Co 2)9)
The O II Hammond Co a 1211
Swift nnd Companj 181 15-
8Thi' Curtail ) Packlnff Co 105 1,194-
O II Wilson 20S-

O H Hammond , Inwn-
Q H Hammond , KanFnu Clly-
Cudnhy

K)

, Kansas Clly-
Cnrey
1 Heckr.-
Shippers "and feeders 65 3*

Left over 475

Total 642 4i01-

luinx i tltv t.ivn Moclt.
KANSAS CITV , Muy ISCATTI.nnecelpls ,

WO head , shipments 700 bend , market nteady ;

Texas sleers , (3 r.OWI 00. TPXII * c'ows , (200IiW ;
beef sleers , 5.1 75'ii' J 80. nallM- cons , Jl.30' ' < 23 ;

slockeiu and fcedus , } 2 SUff I M , bulls , (1400
3 40.Iioas Ilecelpts. 3.7UO bend , shipments , l.tCK-
lbentl , m.nkct stiong to 5e higher , bulk of sales.
(4 SOij 4 HU ; henvlea , (43MiltK , pickers , (4 WJ-
4r ' mind , (4JOfi443 , llhlils , (4Kii435) , Yorker *.
{ I liiiM 35 , pls ,

St. I.nnU l.ltn Stock *

RT. LOUIS , May 18-CAITMI Iccelpt! , 800
bend , shipments, 1 0 * bead , supply smull and
only n retail trade dune nt eaty prlrfb , Kood-

lo choice Bhlpirni ; ttcors eiuolnble at (3 OOOT 75 ;
fair to mecllum , ( I " < 75 , IlKhl , (3 004H 00 ;

feeders , 301i373.| co s. (2 M 3 M. fed Texas
sleers , (3 75Q4 SO , Kramers , (.' 714U 73 , conn , (223
()3 25.

lions Ilecelpls. 1 COrt bead , shipments , S.OCO

brad , market firm and DC hlKhcr on IlKht supply ,
heavy. 4.JV 4 55 ; mixed , l VUilI M , light , ( I XV
445.

Hloclt lii nlgiic.
Record of receipts at the four prlnclpil mnr-

keta
-

for Hutuidaj , Wuj 18 , IMS-
Caltlc IIoKS Hhctp.

Smith Omaha C2I 3 ItH

Miss Delia Stevens , of Boston , MUSB , writes : I
have always suircrul from herudltary Hcrotula.-
I

.
tiled various remedied , and many reliable phy-

llcians
-

, but uono re-

lieved me. Alter talcin-
gilz bottles ol 888. ain
now well. I am very
Br tolul to v ou , as 1 lcl
that It sttrul ino from a
life ot uutobt ugony , and thall tflVo pleasure In-

npeaklng ouly words ol pralne for your won *

derful medicine , nnd In recnmmoudlng It to
all who nro offllctej
with thlgpalnlnlillteato.-

TreatlM

.

on nioad and Htlo-
Dlncaieifrtetoanraddrer ]

Tai'EOIPlO CO. ,
Atlanta. Qa._

NOTHINQ LIKE IT ON THC MARKET.
BUYS lo-
SHARES.

°
.

OF SILVER BLUFF MINING CO.'S STOCK
PAR VALUE 5000.

The company ciwtiiioo iicres ( rich , blicti-Krada
ore , ttorktea| llly colnifon. The properly howa
every liidlcutlnn of becomliiK n second Or nlt-

Mountulii. . A ff hundred ilnlltiri InveitM neiw
may brine > nil u fortune , DON'T MI-vl II' . For

Q27 ClilcacubtocU Kxi i IlIilL' . . f li

MAKE $10 J5VERY DAY
By a new p'.an of systematic main specula *

tlon , KenJ for our free booklet allowing hov-
to gt-t around adverue tluctuutlona of Iho
market und muku mont-y oven on Iho wronir-
tide. . I'ast worklnBs of plan unel hlglr '
references furnished. VALUNTINu-
CO. . , Traders Ultl . , Chlcaso.


